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alignmnent of the tibia, proved suflicient to over-correet slightly the
genu recurvatuni, and a few months later she was walking with a
consciou.sness of increased power, and control ivas gradually
return ing.

Disability at the knee joint w'hcn there lias been no discase affect-
ing tle part is due oe-casionally to laxity of the ligaments and otheýr
structures whieh shotuld. keýep the bon-es whichi enter into its forma-
tion in close and firrn apposition. The causes doubtless are varied.
One of the mnost frequent, however, is faulty nursing while con-
finiec to bcd suipine. It lias often been ,t-a'ted that extension
applied to the lower extreuîity in sucli a way that the feunur is not
gragped is responsible for tliis relaxed eondition of the knee, joint.
For several. years, Iiowever, the writer lias so appiied the power,
when extension is rcquired, as to grasp the 1,eg only at a point
just above the aîle joint by rueans of an ankiet or gaiter fitting
conifortably that part and forming the fixation to the limb for the
traction force. As a resuiýt, disahility has neyer been seen at the
kiuce joint. While thus reeunabent a siual] pillow or pad should be
placed under the knee, so that a slighit degree of flexion should be
constantly mnaintained. Trhe disability and laxity of the joint is a
result of hyperextension rather than of direct traction made upon
the joint.

ST. LUKE'S GENERAL HOSPITAL, OTTAWA, NURSES'

GRADUATION, MAY, 1912

.ADDRESS By DR. Pi. W. POWELL.

The graduation exercises at St. Luke's, General Hosipital this
year took place in the hospital on May the l5th, aid were honored
by tlic presence of 11cr Royal Ilighness the Duchess of Connauglit,
who presented each candidate with lier diploma and medal.

The chair was taken by Sir Louis Davies, in the absence of Mr.
J. R. Booth, the President of the hospital, and the procce(digs
were opcned b.y Sir Louis with a f ew worcls of welcome týo Her Royal
High-ness,.

Dr. W. C. Cousens, Chairman of the Medical Board, then read
the officiai returns of the standing od the nurses, and adrninistered
the Florence Nighitingale pledge to the graduates.

The nurses presented 11cr Royal llighness with a handsonie
bouquet of roses, and tliis was. follorwed by the presentation of the
le'ctnrer's prize to Miss Edith Exton, of Leeds, England.


